Oxytocin releases atrial natriuretic peptide from rat atria in vitro that exerts negative inotropic and chronotropic action.
Our previous experiments suggested that natriuresis induced by blood volume expansion, was brought about by oxytocin (OT)-stimulated atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) release from the right atrium. We hypothesized that the ANP released might exert effects on the atrium itself and therefore carried out in vitro experiments to test this hypothesis. Heart rate and isometric tension were recorded from isolated rat atria mounted in an organ bath. Oxytocin exerted a dose-related, negative chrono- and inotropic effect with a minimal effective concentration (MEC) of 3 microM, 10-fold higher than required for ANP to exert comparable effects. The effects of OT were not blocked by atropine suggesting that they were not mediated via release of acetylcholine. Eight-bromoguanosine 3'-5'-cyclic monophosphate (cGMP) had similar effects to those of OT and ANP, suggesting that the effects of ANP were mediated by cGMP. When isolated ventricles, left or right atria, were incubated in vitro, OT had a dose-related effect to stimulate the release of ANP into the medium only from right atria with a MEC of 0.1 microM. A specific OT antagonist, F792 (1 microM), inhibited basal release of ANP and blocked the stimulatory action of OT on ANP release. The results support the hypothesis that OT, acting on its putative receptors in the right atrium, stimulates the release of ANP which then exerts a negative chrono- and inotropic effect via activation of guanylyl cyclase and release of cGMP. The ability of the oxytocin antagonist to reduce basal release of ANP from atria incubated in vitro supports the hypothesis that these effects could be physiologically significant. We hypothesize that blood volume expansion via baroreceptor input to the brain causes the release of OT which circulates to the heart and stimulates the release of ANP from the right atrium. This ANP then has a negative ino- and chronotropic effect in the atrium and possibly a negative inotropic effect in the right ventricle, left atrium and left ventricle, to produce an acute reduction in cardiac output that, coupled with its peripheral vasodilating actions, causes a rapid reduction in effective circulating blood volume. The ANP released would also act on the kidneys to cause natriuresis and ANP acts within the brain to inhibit water and salt intake leading to a gradual recovery of circulating blood volume to normal.